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'thcy m4v bc white, AnelG

SaI',n. Proleslant and male - D€G
plc who by brrlh find it easier fhan
nrost to command t)ower and re.
sLr.ct in Canadran srriet!

llut il rhey are aay tley can beIlr.{ and refused jobs and housinE.
tlnfrol&red by human riEhis

lcBislation. gals and lesbiani in
Alberla subjected !o discrimination
lxlcause of theia sexual orientation
have no legal re(ourse.
_ Mcmhcrs of E.lmonton s gay and
lesuran community s€nt out a sharp
messape or discrimination TFsdiv
al tl,e nnnunl llurnan Itielrts Dav
cclelrratir)n

George Davison. reDresentins the
gay and leshian awareness prouo
CALA, join€rl r.pres€ntatives"frorir
atmul two dozen ri{hts advocacv
groups who aflirmed therr commii-
ment to human riehts.

'We feel a particutar need r0
a,firm our riqht [o b€ dillcrenr_" he
told the group ofaboul ?5 sathered
in Canada Plac€.

It's time for the riehts of pavs
and lesbians. like those of orlir
minorities, to gain the protertion of
the law. Davison said.

All humen rights legislation. b€ it
t(deral or provincial. lhoutd bo r
*Titten to protect p€'ople from dis-
crimination on lhe basis of sexuat
persuasion, he said.

l-ederal human riEhts commis-
sioncr Curcharan Bhalia t.l.l thc
audience the CanadiaD ltuman

Righls Commission backs Davison,s

Human rights has come a lons
way sincc the Unite(l Nauons dd
clared Dec. l0 lnternational IIu-
man Rights Day in 194a. he said.

Ilowever, some "dincsaur ffrli-
cies still exrst," hc said, porntiriq to
(he lack ol human rights prol,ection
lor gays and lesbians.

"To me il's not th€ sinple issue
that's imp.)rtant.

"It shows tho atLtude and men-
tality perpetuating dilTerences and
inequality-"

The Alb€rla Human Riehts Com-
mission refus€s to advocal,e cav
and lesbian rights legislatioh. - '

Commissioner Shirish Chotrlia
says although she personally sup.
Pork addine a sexual persuasion
clause t lhp lndividual's Rrqhis

Protection Act. not al1 momtPfi of
the c.ommission share her views,

The commission will not speak
out on policy issues unless it has
unanimous cons€nl, from ils
members, she said.

Chotatia said she belicves the
law *ill eventually chanqe

''lt s just a matter of*hen - thc
lxend is already there. '

This year's Human Hiphls Award
winner is Elirrbeth CrumF
Dumesnil, a teacher and education
mnsultant with the Edmonton
Catholic s.hml district.

A specialist in intercullural
education, Cnrmp-Dumesnil works
with students who beraus€ ofsocio-
e(onomic or cultural problems are
more likely to dmD out ofschool.

She rec€ived her awar.d Tuesdav
night ir Calgary.

9ay. call for human rights protection
commissioner backs demand for safeguarls against discrimination
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